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The centre of the world is nowhere
Reading
Kristina
Narfström’s
interesting
interview, I realise the centre of the world has no
geographic localization. It comes with us,
wherever we go, in the everlasting effort to do
something good for our profession, our family,
the ones close to us - animals and human beings.
Kristina’s
experiences
prove
international
relationships are mandatory to give a talented
open-minded person the occasion to excel, to
become an example to be followed.
We, ISVO promoters, wish to encourage each of
you, with different educations, cultures, religions,
languages but a common interest, to attend
meetings in other countries, to know each other
and the outstanding members of our community
and to spend time with them.
Seeds spread all over help to make our
professional world small and let us forget
borders.
Have a look at the interview, think positive and
take the opportunities life gives you.
Claudio Peruccio

Welcome to our new members!
Firstly, welcome to all of the new members
recently joining ISVO care of their regional
Societies and Colleges! The latest group to join
the ISVO family is all of the Diplomates from the
European College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists.
The ISVO is proud to now have as Associate
Members all members and Diplomates from the:
 Asian
College
of
Veterinary
Ophthalmology (AiCVO)
 Asian
Society
of
Veterinary
Ophthalmology (AiSVO)
 Australian and New Zealand College of
Veterinary
Surgeons
(ANZCVS
Ophthalmology Chapter)
 British
Association
of
Veterinary
Ophthalmology (BrAVO)
 European
College
of
Veterinary
Ophthalmologists (ECVO)
 Italian
Society
of
Veterinary
Ophthalmology (SOVI)
You are now part of the unified ISVO “voice”
which continues to serve as a bridge between
many different local and national veterinary
ophthalmology organizations and to promote the
worldwide exchange of information relating to
the eye and vision in domestic and native animal
species. This edition of “The Globe” is a great

example of this. Claudio’s perfectly chosen words
introducing this edition and Kristina Narfström’s
career are exemplary of the ISVO motivation. I
think that I first met Claudio in an Editorial Board
meeting for the Veterinary Ophthalmology journal
almost 20 years ago. I was instantly struck by his
unique combination of personal warmth and
professional integrity and skill. Those features
shine through in all of his work and especially his
editorials for The Globe. I cannot recall when I first
met Kristina Narfström – she seems to have
always been a presence in my ophthalmic life. But
I well recall sitting in a restaurant with her in
Columbia Missouri as she was visiting and
considering taking up the Endowed Chair
position at the University of Missouri. I was
finishing my time as a Visiting Assistant Professor
there following my residency and we have been
collaborators and friends ever since. For those of
you new to the ISVO, you are joining a long and
venerable heritage of international goodwill
among people who would likely never have met
but for veterinary ophthalmology. However,
having been brought together, we all find that we
have so much more in common. So welcome
aboard; please take advantage of the esprit de corps
of the veterinary ophthalmology community in
general and the ISVO in particular!
The Globe
The Globe that you currently “hold in your digital
hand” has been a labour of love for our Editor –
Claudio Peruccio – for too many years to count.
But, at last, Claudio has some help at hand! I
would like to extend a special welcome to Bianca
da Costa Martins. Bianca is a Brazilian who did
her residency training at the University of Florida
before joining the faculty at University of Illinois.
Bianca eagerly answered our invitation and was
appointed as the Associate Editor of The Globe in
late 2016. Thank you Bianca, I know that you and
Claudio will bring us a rich smorgasbord of
offerings so that we can better come to know our
colleagues around the world and their activities –
professional and social. (Just have a look at the
“Coming Events” section of this newsletter!) As a
first step, Bianca and Claudio are introducing an
extra edition per year, so that you can soon expect
The Globe to arrive in your mailbox quarterly.
The ISVO website, Facebook page, and the
ISVO-Acrivet scholarship
Meanwhile, the ISVO website (www.isvo.info) and
our Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/
groups/ 441418442597991/) continue to move ahead
thanks to Gil Ben-Shlomo and his assistant,
Kayden – a DVM student at Iowa State

University. Please post to our Facebook page –
you will be surprised who you can meet there! At
the website, please look in particular at our new
ISVO-Acrivet
Scholarship
Success
Stories
webpage (http://isvo.info/success-stories/).
Here you can meet all of the Scholars to date and
read their success stories. If you needed another
reason to be part of the ISVO, this is it. You can
also find a report in this edition of The Globe from
one of our recent scholarship winners from
Estonia. I challenge you to read these stories and
not feel a hint of nostalgia thinking about when
you were at a similar stage in your career, and
imagine what an advantage this scholarship
would have been for you! Our Scholars are upand-coming ophthalmologists from all over the
world who visit centres of excellence for a monthlong, often career-changing experience. With 11
Scholars from 4 continents having gone through
the program, this is the jewel in the ISVO’s crown
at present. First envisioned by Peter Bedford and
put into place through the generosity of Acrivet
(now a part of Bausch and Lomb), the scholarship
provides $7,500 divided equally among 3 scholars
annually. We are also grateful to the ACVO who
contribute a 1-year subscription to the Veterinary
Ophthalmology journal to each scholar so that they
may continue their learning after their scholarship
is complete. If you wish to apply, look on our
FaceBook page; winners are announced at the
annual ACVO and ECVO meetings. For the
ophthalmologists reading, we would ask you to
consider volunteering your practice to host a
future scholar. As ISVO members, you can all be
justifiably proud of your involvement in this
magnificent example of global ophthalmic
outreach.
Biennial General Meeting
And finally, please mark your calendars for our
upcoming ISVO biennial general business
meeting to be held in conjunction with the ACVO
meeting in Baltimore in October, 2017. It is
essential that we achieve a quorum there so that
we may conduct our regular business, including
board elections. I will complete my 2-year term as
your President at that time and am confident that
the Society will remain in good hands as Professor
Kangmoon Seo of Korea takes over. New
members are always welcome and bring fresh
ideas that we value. Please contact any of the
Board if you have an interest in serving.
Kind regards and thank you for your support.
David Maggs (Australia; now USA)
University of California, Davis

Thanks to generous sponsorship from Acrivet
(now owned by Bausch and Lomb), the ISVO has
recently awarded scholarships to Dr. Chihiro
Ikegami from Japan, who spent her time at North
Carolina State University (see full report in the
last edition of The Globe or at our website
http://isvo.info/success-stories/)
and
Dr.
Uchenna Nlebedum from Nigeria – our first ever
Scholar from the African Continent –who will
spend his time at UC Davis in April.
The scholarship covers tuition, travel and
subsistence costs up to $2,500 per person. Thanks
to the generosity of the ACVO, Scholars also
receive a free 1-year subscription to the Veterinary
Ophthalmology journal. The ISVO expects to be
able to offer scholarships in the coming year.
Applications should include a full curriculum
vitae and a plan for the study to be undertaken,
including a statement to justify the necessity for
the application for funding.
Selection of successful applicants will be made by
members of the ISVO Executive Committee and
any decision will be final.
Unsuccessful
applicants are permitted to reapply for
subsequent scholarships.
Further information can be obtained from the
Secretary at: sandra.vanderwoerdt@amcny.org
and on our website: http://isvo.info/scholarship

Another nice ISVO-Acrivet Scholarship report,
another good reason to thank Acrivet (Bausch & Lomb)
and ACVO-JVO for their ongoing generous support.
°°°°°
It is difficult to find right words to describe my
first reaction and feelings when I got the letter
about receiving the ISVO-Acrivet scholarship. My
month-long experience was spent at the
Veterinary Teaching Hospital of the Autonomous
University of Barcelona. In the beginning, it felt a
bit scary to be in totally different language
environment, but Drs. Marta Leiva and Teresa
Peña Giménez, and their residents Martí Cairó,
Daniel Costa gave me a warm reception, and
made me feel very welcome and homelike so I
could concentrate on learning.
The average day was 12-hour long. The day
started with rechecks of in-house patients and it
was followed with journal clubs or reading
Gelatt’s Veterinary Ophthalmology. Articles from
the journal of Veterinary Ophthalmology were

discussed day-to-day. After some settling in I was
also preparing articles for discussion. There were
intense case load and beside dogs and cats, I
could see a few birds with eye problems and
learned interesting facts. Beside the work in clinic
we had also callouts to equine farms.

Dr. Kristi Sisask from Estonia was awarded the ISVOAcrivet scholarship to attend
UAB (Barcelona, Spain) in 2016

This scholarship gave me the chance to see several
multiplex cases that I would have never seen in
Estonia and also to see equine patients, which I
have had very little experience before. During my
stay I got to see diagnostic tools that we don’t
have access to in my home country, like ERG. I
had chance to perform several eye ultrasounds
which gave me needed impulse to start to practice
it my own patients now. One of the highlights
was to see phacoemulsification with intraocular
lens implantation for the first time in real life! In
addition, we had histopathology round with the
proper instruction, it was more interesting that I
could ever imagine. On a quieter day I had the
chance to practice surgery techniques on
cadavers, which I would like to continue to do in
Estonia. Each week we had clinical case
discussions, going through cases, differentials,
diagnostics, treatment plans and follow up’s
which helped to provide the wider perspective of
processes.
This experience gave me so much more
motivation and strength of will. One year
subscription as a bonus to
Veterinary
Ophthalmology helps me to keep up with latest
knowledge in the field.
I want to thank the ISVO, Acrivet and the ACVO
for this amazing opportunity and encourage other
veterinarians to apply for ISVO Acrivet
Scholarship. There is so much to obtain from it!
Dr. Kristi Sisask, Estonia

emphasizing that success is in the details, and the
top ten corneal surgeries that a corneal surgeon
needs to master.

British Association of Veterinary
Ophthalmologists
Meeting Report

The fall 2016 BrAVO meeting was held November
11th to 13th in Bristol UK. This meeting adopted a
new format which included four masterclasses
which were held on Friday November 11th.
Registrants could choose to attend one or two
masterclasses.
The topics were:
1) Ophthalmic Pathology, led by Drs. John
Mould and Emma Scurrell
2) Ophthalmic Photography led by Drs. Tim
Knott and Chris Dixon
3) Anaesthesia led by Drs. Karen Walsh and Carl
Bradbrook
4) Advanced eyelid surgery led Drs. Rob Lowe,
Heidi Featherstone, and Rachael Grundon
The masterclasses were very well attended with
an average of 35 registrants per masterclass.
The main meeting on Saturday November 12th
and Sunday November 13th featured lectures by
Drs Marta Leiva, Teresa Peña, and John Sapienza.
Dr. Leiva spoke on Functional and surgical eyelid
anatomy, her approach to more complex eyelid
problems, her approach in teaching corneal
surgery to residents, and advanced corneal
surgeries: present and future.
Dr. Peña spoke on establishing protocols to
enhance success in eyelid and corneal surgery

Dr. Sapienza spoke on his approach to “cherry
eye” repair, and then lectured on many facets and
complexities of glaucoma management and
surgery including gonioimplants, suprachoroidal
shunts, transscleral cyclophotocoagulation vs
endoscopic cyclophotocoagulation, simultaneous
or staged combinations shunt and laser therapy,
Micropulse laser therapy: the new future of laser
therapy for our patients, and globe salvage
procedures from enucleation to intraocular
prosthesis to chemical ablations.

Speakers at the Fall 2016 meeting of BrAVO in Bristol.
Left to right: Dr. Marta Leiva, Dr. John Sapienza and
Dr. Teresa Peña.
Dr. Leiva and Dr. Peña are from the
Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona
Dr. Sapienza is from
Long Island Veterinary Specialists, in New York.
Photo Credit: Rodrigo Pinheiro de Lacerda.
The next BrAVO meeting will be the spring
meeting held in conjunction with the BSAVA
annual congress in Birmingham UK. Please see
below for prelimary details

Meeting Kristina Narfström
We publish this regular section to give our
readers the opportunity to know better some of
the prominent members of our community who
have played and are still playing a significant role
in the progress of Veterinary and Comparative
Ophthalmology.
A good reason to interview Kristina Narfström an outstanding representative of the European
side of our specialty field.
It’s almost impossible to summarise Kristina’s
professional contributions in a short section of The
Globe. However, it’s a real pleasure to offer our
readers the chance to better understand what she
has done, and to perceive the value of human
relationships and international cooperation to
fulfil a successful career.
Kristina’s energy and commitment were crucial to
reach many more goals than the few listed in the
interview.
She was one of the eight ECVO founding
members, and an active promoter of Progress in
Veterinary & Comparative Ophthalmology, the
journal published in 1991 that gave rise to
Veterinary & Comparative Ophthalmology in 1994
and finally, in 1998, to Veterinary Ophthalmology.
She was always an active member of the Editorial
Boards of all 3 journals.

Meeting of the Editorial Board of Progress in
Veterinary & Comparative Ophthalmology in
Washington, DC, USA, 1991
From left to right: Gustavo Aguirre, Kristina
Narfström, Claudio Peruccio, Robert Peiffer, Barbara
Breen Vann (Managing Editor),
Mark Nasisse, Roy Bellhorn
Kristina’s answers during the interview show a
personal approach to life compatible with both
family care and professional work. An enviable
balance reached thanks to Sten Wiechel, a
colleague of ours, and a silent strong supporter of
ISVO and The Globe. For several years Sten
volunteered to distribute The Globe around the
world, a spontaneous offer from a very generous,
kind colleague. And this is a great opportunity for
the ISVO to thank him!
Claudio Peruccio

Kristina Narfström 2016. Sailing is one of Kristina’s
favourite hobbies
Dr. Kristina Narfström obtained her DVM degree
from the College of Veterinary Medicine in
Stockholm, Sweden, 1973, and a PhD from the
Department of Ophthalmology, University of
Linköping, Sweden, in 1985. She was appointed
Professor
of
Veterinary
Surgery
and
Ophthalmology at the Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine, Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences (SUAS), Uppsala, Sweden, in 1992. She
also obtained Diplomate status in the European
College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists in 1992.
She was Department Chair and Vice Dean at
SUAS for 6 and 4 years, respectively. Dr.
Narfström has also served as President of the
International
Society
of
Veterinary
Ophthalmology (ISVO), the European Society of
Veterinary Ophthalmology (ESVO) and the
European College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists
(ECVO). In the latter organization she was chair
of the Hereditary Eye Disease (HED) committee
between 2010 and 2014. Dr. Kristina Narfström
obtained an endowed Professorship at the
University of Missouri (MU), Columbia, USA,
2001, allowing her to finally concentrate on her
research projects. In 2010, she retired from MU
and was granted the Ruth M. Kraeuchi Missouri
Endowed Professor Emerita status. She has
mentored numerous graduate students in
Sweden, Norway, and the USA, and has been
active on a worldwide basis in regards to teaching
and lecturing in various ophthalmic courses and
congresses. She is author or co-author of
approximately 130 peer-reviewed publications
and 40 internationally distributed book chapters.
Dr. Narfström’s research interests concern
spontaneous hereditary retinal diseases of dogs
and cats as models for human retinal blinding
disease processes. Her projects have mainly

concerned elucidation of animal models for
specific retinal diseases and,
especially,
development of treatment modalities. The latter
include retinal stem cell therapy, retinal
transplantation,
implantation
of
retinal
prosthetics and retinal gene therapy. Since 2011
she has worked clinically as a consultant at
animal hospitals in Stockholm and Göteborg,
Sweden, dealing with small animal ophthalmic
patients on a weekly basis. She is also involved in
clinical research projects as part of her teaching
endeavors.

Dr. Reuben Meredith and some of his coworkers at Eye
Care for Animals came to celebrate with Kristina
Narfström’s family when she received the prestigious
Vision Award for outstanding Scientific Achievement
in Ophthalmology, in Los Angeles, 2007
Nine questions from the Editor to
Kristina Narfström
Q.1 You directly experienced most events that made
Veterinary Ophthalmology such a sophisticated area of
interest. Which event among the others has been
particularly instrumental to the progress of Veterinary
Ophthalmology in Europe from your point of view?
From my personal point of view the fact that a
group
of
young
ambitious
veterinary
ophthalmologists met on the beach in Barcelona,
Spain, 1980, and had a great time together was
particularly instrumental in the progress of the
field in Europe. The actual event was an
international small animal congress, including
talks on veterinary ophthalmology. This was my
first international presentation ever; I and other
colleagues had been accepted to give short
presentations. I will never forget when my single
slide carousel was initiated, all the slides were
upside down and the last slide was shown first.
Never-the–less it became a memorable meeting
with lots of new veterinary ophthalmology
contacts with colleagues from all over the world
and especially from Europe.

We became good friends, started networking and
from there on kept close contacts through yearly
meetings and teaching activities with focus on our
specialty mainly in Europe but some of us also by
regular trips to USA.
Q.2 You are recognised as an outstanding researcher
with specific interest in comparative hereditary eye
diseases (HED). What do you expect will happen the
next decade concerning HED prevention and
treatment?
The next decade will be an exciting time for
veterinary ophthalmology and for the animals,
breeders, and owners we are dealing with. There
is an immense development in the field of
molecular genetics with new techniques not only
for diagnosis but also for therapeutics. For
example, next-generation sequencing provides
cheap and reliable large-scale DNA sequencing
for disease mapping, population genetic studies,
etc. Whole genome sequencing of a small family
trio with an affected offspring and the two
unaffected parents, may be enough to pinpoint a
mutation in recessive disease. It is my feeling that
gene therapy will be effectively used as treatment
regimen for specific mutations affecting the
canine retina. We have already observed an
immense development in the field making it
possible to prevent devastating congenital
blinding disease in various animal species,
especially dogs.
Q.3 You had important responsibilities in research
centres both in the United States and Europe. Which
are your best memories from the two sides of the
Ocean?
In the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, in Uppsala,
Sweden, I became interested in the building and
development of electroretinography (ERG)
equipment to be used for diagnosis of retinal
disease in dogs, cats and exotic species. I had
spent some time with Gus Aguirre at the School of
Veterinary Medicine, University of Pennsylvania,
1975, and learnt some facts about ERG: Specific
light stimuli was produced and used in the
process of obtaining a retinal response from
visually normal and abnormal animals. For the
photostimulator part, a large wooden box was
needed, a bunch of electronics, contact lens and
needle electrodes. I had been given a drawn map
of the equipment, which I showed an electronics
engineer in Sweden and a fine tools handicrafts
man. Together the 3 of us got the box running. My
first ERG study was from a Tibetan terrier litter.
Pups were 4 months old at the time of their first

ERG, bred from one parent with PRA and mated
to a parent of unknown status. I obtained normal
ERGs from 4 of 5 pups! The 5th one provided me
with a flat line at age 4 months. This dog went on
to develop PRA before it was one year old. My
interest and love for ERGs had been awoken in
the darkness of my laboratory in Uppsala, 1981.
Many years later (2001) I crossed the Atlantic with
7 blind Swedish Briard-Beagle dogs and 15 more
or less blind Abyssinian cats. They were to
become part of my new laboratory at the
University of Missouri-Columbia (MU).
Kristina Narfström and some of her coworkers in the
laboratory at the University of Missouri-Columbia
Q.4 Would you let us know an important episode of
your career you might wish to share with our readers?

Equipment for performing bilateral ERGs in Kristina
Narfström’s laboratory at the University of MissouriColumbia. A Briard dog is anesthetized and being
prepared for ERGs 3 weeks after surgery with
unilateral gene therapy
After a flying start with up-dated ERG equipment
and establishment of a beautiful surgery suite, I
gathered a group of fantastic researchers from all
over the world to help me in the endeavour of
providing treatment for the RPE65 null mutation
in these Swedish Briard-Beagle dogs. I established
an international group to do this: A construct was
provided with help from Dr. Michael Redmond
from NIH, Washington DC, and Dr. Elizabeth P.
Rakozcy from Lions Eye Institute, Perth,
Australia. Dr. Mathias Seelinger from the
University of Tuebingen, Germany, came over to
help
with
complicated
electrophysiologic
diagnostics, Dr. Ragnheidur Bragadottir from
University Eye Hospital, Oslo, Norway, was there
to assist with subretinal injections and Dr. Martin
Katz, from the medical school at MU was
instrumental in some of the morphologic studies
that proved that we were right on track treating
this congenital night blinding disease of dogs (and
humans). I was extremely enlightened and proud
when I found out that our gene therapy worked
and my initially night-blind dogs could see 5-6
weeks after treatment, all proven clinically and
with ERGs.
Both
endeavours
were
experiences
and
unforgettable periods of my life!

In 1992 I was appointed Professor of General
Surgery and Ophthalmology at the Swedish
University of Agricultural Sciences, Uppsala,
Sweden. I had been working there as a clinician,
teacher and researcher more than 10 years, at the
same time building a family. My husband, who
had initially focused on a career in veterinary
orthopaedics, left this area to go into general
practice as a district veterinarian. He thought it
was enough having one person in the family focus
on research, especially with 3 kids. It was more
than once that he had the back seat bed made for
2-3 children not feeling well enough for school. At
the time when I was awarded a full Professorship,
only 3% of people obtaining this position in
Sweden were women. Note my husband’s and
the audience’s surprise, having been asked to give
the speech from the Swedish Professors that year
in the castle of Uppsala, when hearing the praise
to my husband for doing such a wonderful job,
not only supporting me professionally and
mentally but also bringing up our children!

Kristina Narfström traveling with her husband, Sten
Wiechel in Brazil, after having spoken at a meeting in
Sao Paulo 2009

Q.5 In light of your motivations and deep experience,
what would you recommend to someone starting
her/his professional career in the same specialty field
now?
Be ambitious, have fun, and don’t be afraid to
present at national and international meetings. It
is important for future contacts in your area of
interest and expertise to be seen and to get known
in the field. In this way you may already provide
for a valuable network of friends and experts with
whom to share discussions and experiences early
on. Also, don’t wait to make contact with
someone you find of interest for your work, make
contacts as soon as possible. There may be no
other chance.
Q.6 Year after year research has increased our
knowledge and new instruments and drugs have made
our profession more sophisticated, and presented us
with more advanced therapeutic perspectives. What do
you think has changed most throughout this long
period?
It is my opinion that it is the pace that has
changed the most. Things move faster and faster,
and it is important to follow along each
development, especially in our speciality. A big
change is the impact that social media has made
the past years on everyday life. Now many
owners of patients use the Internet on a regular
and daily basis and are well educated, causing us
as professionals to have more advanced
discussions with clients, but also new challenges.
Facebook is either loved or hated but appears to
be a factor in everyday life for everybody to
consider. News travels fast and social media
appears here to stay whatever feeling we have in
relation to it.
Q.7 If you think of a person you knew who made an
important contribution to Veterinary and Comparative
Ophthalmology, who are you thinking of? Can you
share anything of the human-professional lesson you
had; anything important to be taught?
First and foremost I think about Dr. Gustavo
Aguirre! I met him for the first time at the
Veterinary School, University of Pennsylvania, in
the fall of 1975. As a young veterinarian already
with a great interest in all aspects of
Ophthalmology, I had written an official letter to
the Section for Ophthalmology with a question to
Dr. Lionel Rubin, section head, if I could come
and auscultate till the end of the year. This was
the first time I heard later, that they had taken on
a ‘guest’ at that section for such a long time. I was

treated graciously in the clinics being a rather
inexperienced veterinarian, but apparently
somewhat more knowledgeable than the ordinary
student. I was immediately taken care of by Gus,
with whom I tagged along from the very
beginning. This was the case in everyday clinics,
surgery days, and even Saturday private practice
hours. He seemed never to tire from my
continuous questioning. Our friendship grew and
from clinical work to research endeavours we
have communicated in many aspects of veterinary
ophthalmology for more than 40 years. I’m also
forever thankful to Dr. Rubin, who let me come
visit his Section of Veterinary Ophthalmology
where I learnt many lessons in ophthalmology but
also in regards to several aspects of life.
Another important person for me especially at
that time was Dr. William (Bill) Magrane. Dr.
Rubin arranged an opportunity for me to
participate in an intraocular surgery course at the
vet school in Urbana, Illinois. So, on my way back
to Sweden I took a Greyhound bus with my big
bags and got moving towards Illinois. Guess who
picked me up in the middle of the night at a dark
city corner? Dr. Magrane, who brought me to his
home, in which I was invited to stay for the entire
week of the course. Since then his wife Elaine, Bill
and I became great friends. They visited us in
Sweden many times. I also got the opportunity to
meet several other well-known colleagues of
today as participants in that very first intraocular
surgery course I attended, some of whom are still
practising their speciality, such as Drs. Kerry
Ketring and Robert (Bob) Pfeiffer.
My genuine interest in electrophysiology made
me visit human ophthalmology meetings in the
quest to learn as much as possible about clinical
ERG, including many practical tips. Through
these courses, I became acquainted with Dr. Peter
Gouras, the father of human clinical ERG, from
Columbia University, New York. I got to know
him as a very outspoken, open-minded and
interesting clinician and researcher. He also came
to visit us in Sweden and, with time, we began
ongoing collaborative projects in research. I
provided the animal models and he was the brain
behind some important clinical studies in my
Uppsala laboratory. Once, having discovered
PRA in Abyssinian cats in Scandinavia, I
contacted a human MD who was exceptionally
well known both in Scandinavia and
internationally, in regards to morphology and
electrophysiology studies - Dr. Sven Erik Nilsson.
Professor Nilsson became my supervisor in a PhD
project. I learnt both from Drs. Gouras and

Nilsson, that there appears to actually be no
differences in the way veterinarians and medical
doctors think, it is just that the former are
involved in and use 4-legged creatures in their
studies, while the latter use 2-legged creatures for
testing important theories and perform specific
electrophysiologic investigations.
Q.8 During your long lasting professional career you
had the chance to examine the eyes of animals of many
different species. Do you have memory of particularly
interesting unusual cases to share with the readers? Or
funny owners’ requests?
A memory that comes to mind is when I was
called upon to check an elephant at Kolmården’s
Zoo in the middle of Sweden. I drove there and
was taken care of by Dr. Bengt Röken, a wellknown Swedish exotic and wild life veterinarian.
The elephant constantly held his right eye tightly
shut and seemed to be in pain. The caretakers
were worried that there was a very serious eye
problem. Dr. Röken sedated the animal heavily, it
went down on its knees and then down on its
tummy. I climbed up on the elephant’s head with
my focal light and magnification equipment (what
a sight!), lying down towards his forehead. I
found a small, hard tumour growing on the inside
of the lower lid. With some topical and local
anaesthetics in place, I extirpated the neoplasia
and the elephant was very soon standing upright
again. Next visit showed an eating elephant with
two normal-looking eyes! This was an early
experience of how easily we can help animals in
severe pain when the diagnosis is simple and the
treatment likewise!

Kristina Narfström preparing a young blind Amur
leopard anesthetized for ERGs using the handheld
multispecies ERG (HMsERG) equipment that Kristina
developed together with a group of engineers in the
USA in 2006

Q.9 Professional work and family life may be perfectly
blended or become incompatible. International
involvement further complicates relationships. In light
of your positive experience, do you have advice for
those who are exposed to the international scenario?
My professional work and family life have been
perfectly blended throughout the years. For me
international involvement has been a natural
ingredient in my professional life. The reason for
this I think is that, from age 9 years, I spent time
in 10 different schools (in northern Sweden,
Baguio City in the Philippines, and then Cali and
Bogota’ in Columbia) before I started vet school in
Stockholm, Sweden, in 1968. I feel that I have
never experienced borders between countries only
changes in school systems and groups of friends.
It was easy for me to move between countries and
I found an interest in experiencing new cultures
and new languages.
This latter aspect was important when finding a
specialty to focus on. Education in veterinary
ophthalmology was given during a one-week
course in Stockholm; it was thus rudimentary in
comparison with how it is taught in the USA and
many other countries today. In light of my
interest I quickly bought and read the textbooks I
could get hold of in regards to the subject and,
further, took the human course in ophthalmology
at the Karolinska Institute. That was the start of
my specialization in veterinary ophthalmology in
Sweden, which went on to the USA with
numerous visits every year over decades. My
advice for veterinarians, wanting an international
career, is to be open-minded and try to see the
international scenario as a large field of
possibilities in order to learn and to experience
new and exciting areas of clinics, teaching and
research, actually anywhere in the world in the
field of veterinary ophthalmology.

SOVI
Italian Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
Spring Meeting – April 1-2, 2017
Palazzo Trecchi, Cremona, Italy

2017 SPRING MEETING
April 5th, 2017
Location: ICC Birmingham UK
Just prior to the BSAVA Congress

Speakers:
Ron Ofri, DVM, PhD, Dipl. ECVO, Associate
Professor Veterinary Ophthalmology, The Robert
H. Smith Faculty of Agriculture, Food&
Environment, The Hebrew University of
Jerusalem.
Adolfo Guandalini, DMV, PhD,Dipl.ECVO, DIU
de Chirurgie RetinoVitreenne, Centro Veterinario
Specialistico (CVS), Roma, Italy
Saturday, April 1
9.00
ERG Clinical cases (Ron Ofri)
10.00 Alternate electrophysiological diagnostic
modalities (Ron Ofri)
11.00 Coffee break
11.30 Acute blindness: from retina through
optic neuritis to the cortex (Ron Ofri)
12.30 Retinal detachment: is it a surgical
candidate? (Adolfo Guandalini)
13.30 Lunch
14.30 Retinal detachment surgery: where are we
now? (Adolfo Guandalini)
15.30 The future or science fiction? Novel
therapies for blind patients. (Ron Ofri)
16.30 Discussion
Sunday, April 2
9.00
Interactive slide recognition with the
Kahoot system. (Ron Ofri)
10.30 Coffe break
11.00 Interactive slide recognition with the
Kahoot system. (Ron Ofri)
12.30 Discussion and closure

Main Speaker:
Dr. Ellison Bentley
University of Wisconsin, Madison School of
Veterinary Medicine

Topics
SCCED – a thorough review (Spontaneous
Chronic Corneal Epithelial Defects)

MORE INFORMATION:
Website: www.bravo.org.uk
E-mail: secretary@bravo.org.uk

A review on recent progress in Ocular Pain
Management

Estoril, Portugal
Wednesday May 17, 2017

Should I rush and buy a HFRUS?
Frequency Ultrasound)

(High

European College of Veterinary
Ophthalmologists (ECVO)
2017 ANNUAL MEETING
ESTORIL, PORTUGAL
18th – 21th May, 2017
Focus on VISION & BLINDNESS

Estoril started as a small fishing village, but its
beautiful beaches and coastline attracted many
artists, writers and aristocrats during the 20 th
century. It is still very much appreciated by
tourists from all over the world and its casino, one
of the largest in Europe, has inspired Ian Fleming
for his first James Bond novel, “Casino Royale”.
Peter Bedford
(ECVO President)

Anne Marie Verbruggen
(ECVO Planning Committee Chair)

Estoril Congress Centre

The ECVO invites you to the annual meeting,
May 18-21, 2017 in Estoril, Portugal.
It is with great pleasure that the ECVO invites you
to attend its meeting next year to be held in
Estoril, Portugal. The increasing success of the
annual meeting has meant that we need to meet in
venues with larger conference centres and to
move away from hotels. Hence the amazing
seaside resort of Estoril in 2017. The lectures, as
well as the industrial exhibition, will take place at
the Estoril Congress Center. The Auditorium seats
more than 500 delegates in theatre style and offers
a large exhibition hall allowing us to mingle with
our friends from the industry during the breaks.
The Welcome Reception will take place in the
magnificent foyer of the Conference Center. The
Gala Dinner might call for flip flops instead of
high heels, as we are looking for options for a
Beach Party!
Estoril is situated only 30 km west of Lisbon at the
Cascais coast. It can be reached from the Lisbon
International Airport in 35 minutes by car or one
hour by train. There are several hotels in different
price classes within walking distance to the ECC.

Thursday May 18, 2017
Continuing Education
Focus on: Vision & blindness
Speakers:
 Paul Miller
 Jacques Penderis
 Christine Heinrich
Programme
10.30
12.30
13.30
14.45
15.15

15.15
19.00
08.30
08.45
10.00
10.30
12.00
13.00
14.00
15.00

Blindness: brain or eye? – C. Heinrich
and J. Penderis
Lunch
The visual world of our patients – P.
Miller
Coffee Break
Deciding when changes in pupil
function and globe position are
neurological - C. Heinrich and J.
Penderis
ECVO AGM
Welcome Reception
Friday May 19, 2017: Main Programme
Opening
Resident’s Forum Session
Coffee Break
Scientific Session
Lunch
Poster Session & Industrial Exhibition
Scientific Session
Coffee Break - Poster Session & Industrial
Exhibition

15.30
17.30
20.00

HED Session End of the afternoon session
Social Dinner

16.00
16.45

Saturday May 20, 2017
Scientific Session
Coffee Break - Poster Session & Industrial
Exhibition
State of the Art Lecture - Prof. Dr.
Eberhard Zrenner: Present approaches to
prevent blindness or restitute vision in
retinal degeneration
Lunch
Poster Session & Industrial Exhibition
Scientific Session
Coffee Break - Poster Session & Industrial
Exhibition
Scientific Session
Closing and awards

17.30

End of the ECVO Annual Meeting

08.30
10.00
10.30

12.00
13.00
14.00
15.30

2017 International Equine Ophthalmology
Consortium Symposium
Saratoga Springs, NY, USA - June 1-3, 2017

Sunday May 21, 2017
Masterclass, 08.00–12.00
Vision & blindness
Speakers:
 Paul Miller
 Richard McMullen
 Simon Petersen-Jones
08.00
09.15
09.45
10.45

Hereditary retinal disease. Recent
discoveries and the path to therapies S. Petersen-Jones
Coffee break
Dealing with blindness in the horse R. McMullen
Retinoscopy – P. Miller

A retinoscopy workshop will be organized after
the masterclass session
For more information: www.ecvoconference.org

Downtown Horse Art
Interested in equine ophthalmology? Enjoy
learning by discussing difficult cases with
colleagues in the field? Then join us for an
intimate IEOC symposium in 2017 in Saratoga
Springs, NY. An easily accessible city from both
the US and the EU. The meeting rotates between
the US and Europe annually, next year the
meeting will be hosted in Reykjavik, Iceland, June
7-9, 2018.
Approximately 75-100 general practice and
specialty veterinarians come together annually to
learn and share pearls of knowledge specific to
equine ophthalmology and its unique challenges.
Check out some ‘Pearls’ summarized by the IEOC
Research committee from the meeting in Ireland
in 2016. All IEOC members receive a copy of the
meeting proceedings, post-event.
IEOC continuing education is offered as a
combination of case reports, panel discussions,
group discussions and two “State of the Art
Speakers”; typically 12-15 hours of CE. The
organization just receive approval as a CE
provider in the State of NY.

SAVE THE DATES – SEE YOU IN ESTORIL

One guest speaker this year will include, Lauren
Schnabel, DVM, PhD, DACVS, who will be
presenting, “Principles of Stem Cell Therapies:
Knowledge Gained and Knowledge Still to
Obtain" and "Ophthalmologic Applications of
Stem Cells: Specific Focus on Corneal Wound

Healing and Immune-Mediated Keratitis". Dr.
Schabel’s brief biography is available at
EquineOphtho.org but related highlights include,
her PhD is in immunologic properties of stem
cells. She currently works in the research
laboratory and equine hospital at North Carolina
State University, where she specializes in the use of
regenerative therapies for the treatment of
musculoskeletal injuries in horses and has
published and given lectures both nationally and
internationally on platelet rich plasma, bone
marrow aspirate concentrate, and stem cells.

If you have never visited Saratoga Springs, NY,
you are in for a treat! The city is home to the
nation’s first race track, which still operates. As
such, most of the local culture has developed
around interest in equines. The town is full of
equine statues and art, and lots of ‘horseyshopping’.

Saratoga welcome horse sign

Our second guest speaker is Chris Sanchez, DVM,
PhD, DACVIM, presenting:
“Ocular Manifestations of Systemic Disease and
Systemic Manifestations of Ocular Disease".
Dr. Sanchez’ brief biography is also available
online but a couple relatable items include, she is
currently an associate professor of large animal
internal medicine and Medical Director of the
Large Animal Hospital at the University of
Florida. Dr. Sanchez's clinical interests include
general equine internal medicine, neonatology,
and gastroenterology. Her research focus has been
veterinary gastroenterology, with a special
interest in visceral pain and gastric ulceration.
The Call for Papers opens annually in January, it
is now closed in March.

Saratoga houses

Our meeting facility is brand new and located two
blocks from the main downtown area, many
shops, restaurants, bars and a lovely park are all
nearby. We have secured a local landmark to host
a dinner Friday evening, transportation will be
included and is less than 10 minutes away from
the hotel.
We hope you will be able to join us in NY, with
easy airline access through Albany, NY.
Registration closes in early May, register today.
Please visit our website to register or for more
information: www.EquineOphtho.org.

East European Society of
Veterinary Ophthalmology
Wrocław, Poland

Dear ESVO Member,
ESVO is proud to announce another webinar
series. Last webinars were great and we received
excellent feedback from our participants, that´s
why we are back again. The topic of the new
webinar is Post-Op Complications. Speaker Prof.
David A. Wilkie DVM, MS, DACVO.
REGISTER FOR THE ESVO WEBINAR: PostOp Complications Speaker: Prof. David A. Wilkie
DVM, MS, DACVO.
The ESVO webinar series is free of charge for all
paid up ESVO members. If you are not an ESVO
member, you can register at www.esvo.org.
Otherwise, a 20 EUR fee applies for nonmembers.
JUNE 22th, 2017, 9.00 pm CET (8-00 pm GMT)
POST-OP COMPLICATIONS
Following successful cataract surgery, the surgeon
must still be prepared to diagnose and manage
postoperative
hypertension,
uveitis,
endophthalmitis,
toxic
anterior
segment
syndrome, glaucoma, wound dehiscence, capsular
fibrosis, KCS and retinal detachment to name just
a few.
Please note that the webinar is not CPD
accredited.
Kind regards,
The European Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology

More at: www.eesvo.org

Eyes on the Top End
Australian and New Zealand College of
Veterinary Scientists ANZCVS
Ophthalmology Chapter
An invitation to attend the
ANZCVS Ophthalmology Meeting
Saturday, Sunday July 1-2, 2017
Darwin Hilton, 32 Mitchell Street
Darwin, NT

WVC Incheon, KOREA 2017
August 27(Sun) ~ 31(Thu), 2017

The Program
Advancing
veterinary
ophthalmology
in
Australia through leading edge content provided
by a guest speaker supported by chapter
members.
The guest speaker will focus on the evolution of
endothelial transplantation, keratoprosthesis
surgery, advances in the treatment of corneal
ectasia (cross linking and advanced surgical
techniques), stem cell update.
The speaker
Dr Moloney’s fields of interest include eyelid
and lachrymal surgery, lamellar corneal
transplantation, keratoprosthesis implantation
and refractive surgery in the aberrated cornea. Dr
Moloney teaches and conducts research as clinical
lecturer at the University of Sydney, and Staff
Specialist at Sydney Eye Hospital.
Accommodation can be booked through
http://www.hilton.com/en/hi/groups/personal
ized/D/DRWHDHI-GOPHA20170630/index.jhtml.
Booking
dates
can
extended by contacting Brienna Logie at 08 8901
0704 or brienna.logie@hilton.com
For more information contact:
Anu O’Relly
Emails: anutony@anutony.com.au
Phone: 0418 329 697
RSVP to Nancy Bombardieri
nancy@voreyevet.com.au

On behalf of Veterinarians in Korea, it is our great
honor to invite you to the 33rd World Veterinary
Congress (WVC Incheon, KOREA 2017) to be held
in Incheon, Korea from 27 to 31 August 2017.
World Veterinary Congress has been organized
by the World Veterinary Association (WVA) since
1863 as the first international scientific meeting
with 32 previous congresses over a long period.
The Congress program will include a number of
prominent sessions and events spread over the
four days. Korean Veterinarians are putting lots of
efforts with great passion for the developments of
veterinary field such as animal health care,
quarantine, preventing zoonosis, food safety, and
animal welfare.
Particularly in Ophthalmology, one of 24
streams addressing the Congress theme ‘One
Health, New Wave’ some great scholars and
experts will join us to give lectures on the topic
of Fundus Examination & Cataract Surgery in
Small Animals, sharing their insights with
participants.
We hope this congress could provide an
opportunity to debate regarding current
veterinary issues and solutions with veterinarians
all around the world. We ask for your interest and
participation in WVC Incheon, KOREA 2017.
Ok-Kyung KIM, Congress President
Jae-Hong KIM, Chair of Organizing Committee

Invited Speakers

Call for Abstracts
WVC Incheon, KOREA 2017 welcomes the
submission of abstracts for posters. All abstracts
must be submitted through the On-line
Submission System at Congress Website
(www.wvc2017korea.com) by February 28, 2017.
Among submitted posters, the Scientific and
Publication Committee will select some of
outstanding posters and award a prize.

David WILKIE

Gillian McLELLAN

The Ohio State University

University of
Wisconsin-Madison

Important Dates

Lectures
August 28(Mon), 2017
13:45
14:40
16:20
17:15

Ophthalmic Imaging: Seeing the
Unseen (Gillian McLELLAN)
The Future of Phacoemulsification and
Cataract Surgery (David WILKIE)
Lens Luxation, Risks, Surgical
Techniques and Sutured Lenses
(David WILKIE)
Tools and Tricks in Glaucoma
Diagnosis: From Clinical Signs to
Tonometry (Gillian McLELLAN)
August 29(Tue), 2017

08:30

09:25

10:30
11:25
13:45

14:40
16:20

17:15

Advances in Glaucoma Genetics and
Pathology– What Do They Mean?
(Gillian McLELLAN)
Glaucoma Surgery: Endolaser,
Filtration Surgery Update
(David WILKIE)
Updates in Ocular Therapeutics and
Drug Therapy (David WILKIE)
Understanding the Fundus: Is That
Normal or Abnormal?!
(Gillian McLELLAN)
Technological Advances in Fundus
Imaging: New Horizons
(Gillian McLELLAN)
The Eye and Systemic Diseases. What
We Can Learn from the Eye
(David WILKIE)
A Basic Toolkit for the Diagnosis and
Treatment of Equine Eye Disease
(Gillian McLELLAN)
Advances in Equine Intraocular
Disease (David WILKIE)

About Venue

Songdo ConvensiA,
located in Incheon, Korea,
is a major trading hub of Northeast Asia and
connected to the world via routes in
the sky and the sea.

More information at: www.wvc2017korea.com
or download Mobile App!

Website

Mobile APP

European Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
ESVO Annual Meeting
St. Petersburg, Russia 7-10 September 2017

Letter of invitation
Dear
friends,
ophthalmologists,

colleagues

and

fellow

the world, visit the Winter palace, the official
residence of the Russian monarchs.

Enjoy this city which is on the UNESCO
list of historic sites and in the evening take a
romantic walk on Nevsky Prospect and along the
riverbank of 342 bridges.

On behalf of the ESVO board it is our pleasure to
invite you to the next ESVO Meeting which will
be held in St Petersburg, Russia, from September
7-10th, 2017.

You will probably need a visa to enter Russia, but
don´t worry, we can help you to get it.
More information will soon be available on our
website (www.esvo.org).
The main topics of the conference will be " Ocular
immunology and immune- mediated diseases"
and also "Equine ophthalmology" with the main
speakers being Prof. Dr. Brian Gilger and Dr.
Doug Esson, DACVOs from the USA.
On Friday you can expect the popular HED
session under the guidance of both speakers in
extended format and with interactive voting.
Don´t miss the State-of-the-art session devoted to
"Research-in-progress and future treatments for
immune-mediated ocular disease" by Dr. Brian
Gilger.
Prof. Brian Gilger and Dr. Doug Esson will be our
key speakers for the meeting and they will also
conduct practical workshops on Sunday morning.
The social program will be typically Russian!
St. Petersburg is a real cultural center. Discover
the Hermitage, one of the largest art galleries in

We are looking forward to seeing you in St
Petersburg at our friendly, practical and scientific
conference.
Best regards

Jiri Beranek

ESVO president

Esmeralda Delgado

ESVO Scientific Officer

Alexander Konstantinovsky
Chairman of Conference

completion, ‘Fun Run’, a networking dinner and
the Vision for Animals Foundation’s "Cocktail
Party & Auction".
Our mobile-friendly website www.ACVOconference.org
is being updated daily with speaker and topical
information. A general schedule is also available
which will give you an idea of which programs
are provided on individual days. The 2017
program layout will be similar to 2016.
Tentative program items currently include:

American College of Veterinary
Ophthalmologists (ACVO)
48th Annual Conference
October 11-14, 2017
Baltimore, Maryland, USA
We cordially invite you to join 1,000+ veterinary
ophthalmology industry experts at the 48th
annual conference of the American College of
Veterinary Ophthalmologists, in Baltimore,
Maryland. This cutting edge, scientific conference
brings
together
approximately
800-900
veterinarians and technicians who represent the
best in veterinary ophthalmology around the
world, providing them with 17-22 hours of CE.
The ACVO conference draws attendees and
vendors from over 30 countries, and is held in the
United States.
The call for papers for the general and poster
sessions is now open through April 30th;
submission acceptance will be communicated no
later than July 15th.

Keynote Presentation
Dr. Carol Shields, presenting, “The Spectrum of
Ocular Tumors in Humans”. She is currently CoDirector of the Oncology Service, Wills Eye
Hospital, and Professor of Ophthalmology at
Thomas Jefferson University in Philadelphia and
is very active lecturing, publishing in peer
reviewed journals, and has received seven
prestigious awards, listed on our conference site.
Dr. Shields serves on the editorial/advisory board
of 27 journals including JAMA Ophthalmology,
Retina, Journal of Pediatric Ophthalmology and
Strabismus,
Ophthalmic
Plastic
and
Reconstructive Surgery, and International Journal
of Clinical Oncology. She has co-authored 12
textbooks, over 1500 articles in major peerreviewed journals, over 300 textbook chapters,
given over 700 lectureship. More information
regarding her presentation will become available
this spring.
Residents’ Workshop
The topic of the three hour presentation will likely
revolve around surgery. We are looking to
facilitate a discussion/summary of recent surgical
techniques, technologies and findings. This
program is open to all attendees and is no
additional fee. Specifics of the course will be
available in April.
Optional Masters’ Course (Sunday)
Tentatively a course in ‘Ocular Oncology’ is being
explored. Specifics of the course will be available
in April.

The schedule in Baltimore will be finalized over
the spring, but will minimally include general
abstract presentations (over 160 last year), daily
poster sessions, species-specific sessions, subspecialty interests, an advanced course/lab and
general practitioners' course. Several social events
are usually available including a Welcome
Reception with our vendors, photography

General Practitioners’ Course
This course is presented to provide ophthalmic
education to non-boarded veterinarians that are
interested in improving their ophthalmic
knowledge for practice; when and how to treat,
and when referrals are recommended. General
topics this year include: uveitis treatment and
immunology, glaucoma, retina, corneal ulcers in
cats and dogs, and Vision, what animals see, and

what happens with disease states. Registration
for this course is separate from the general
registration fee, individuals may attend just this
course if they wish. Recorded access to prior
years’ presentations are available, review topics
here.
New this year
 ACVO will host a section a specific Ocular
Surface Disease Session through our
submission process. If you wish for your
presentation to be specifically selected for
this section, please indicate on the form.
More information. This session and
related abstracts will be available to all
conference attendees.
 Vitreous Society members will organize a
topic-specific session with specialty
speakers, which will be available to all
ACVO attendees.
 All attendees will receive digital
proceedings two weeks prior to the
conference, enabling download to devices
and pre-print. (traditional proceedings
are also available)
 All attendees receive three month
complimentary access to all recorded
sessions.

ACVO attendees will gain immediate free access
included in their registration. Access can also be
purchased by non-attendees for these and the
General Practitioner courses for a fee. ACVO
Members will receive access as a member benefit
at 3 months plus one day. (View a sample on-line
presentation. Order session access.)

Baltimore has a lot to offer historically and is
located centrally to allow easy access to
Washington DC and many other historic districts.
I personally enjoyed taking the Acela train from
DC to Baltimore to Boston to enjoy some sights
and
local
history.
Additional
location
recommendations will be published this spring on
the website.
We hope you will be able to join us this year or
can consider attending at a future date. See future
locations here.
Stacee Daniel
ACVO Executive Director

Attendee registration will open May 1st,
discounted fees are available for verifiable
residents, interns and students. All conference
attendees will receive access to online
presentation recordings for the year they attend.
Registration for previous vendors will open April
3rd, registration for new vendors begins April
17th.
Conference presentation recordings (2011-current
year) are available for purchase. This proprietary
system allows the user to search topics, key words
or speakers across all years’ presentations. All

IX CLOVE Congress - Brasilia, DF, Brazil
November, 21- 24th, 2017
Are you interested in discussing Veterinary
Ophthalmology with colleagues from Latin
America and with international speakers? Come
to the IX Colegio Latinoamericano de
Oftalmólogos Veterinarios (CLOVE) Congress, in
Brasilia (Brazil) (www.clove2017.com.br).
CLOVE was founded in 2000, in the city of Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil and currently has 32 graduates
(www.cloveonline.org)
Our last congress in Concepcion, Chile, brought
together 180 veterinarians and we are expecting
approximately 250 between general practice and
specialty veterinarians in the next edition. We will
receive reputed speakers from Latin America and
Brazil. The program will offer pre congress
courses (21-22th) and the main congress (23-24th),
with approximately 30 hours of continuing
education. We will be also able to get close to new
scientific investigation in the field of Veterinary
Ophthalmology, that is going on all over Latin
America.
The congress is held every two years between the
countries of Latin America and Spain. The next
will be held in Brasilia, a city considered by
UNESCO as Cultural Heritage of Humanity.
Brasilia, a capital created ex nihilo in the center of
the country in 1956, was a landmark in the history
of town planning.
Urban planner Lucio Costa and architect Oscar
Niemeyer Intended that every element, from the
layout of the residential and administrative
districts (often compared to the shape of a bird in
flight) to the symmetry of the buildings
themselves, should be in harmony with the city’s
overall design. The official buildings, in
particular, are innovative and imaginative
(http://whc.unesco.org/en/list/445).
You can also visit tourist sites such as the
Chapada Dos Veadeiros And Pirenópolis, places
of exuberant nature, with waterfalls, and get to
know the handicrafts and cuisine of the centralwest region of Brazil.
Come and be part of this important event!
Paula Galera
IX CLOVE Congress Coordinator

SOVI
Italian Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
Fall Meeting – December 2, 2017
Palazzo Trecchi, Cremona, Italy
°°°°°
“Surgical Techniques for the treatment of
Glaucoma in Dogs and Cats
Speakers:
Dineli BRAS, DVM, DACVO, Puerto
Rico (USA)
Federica MAGGIO, DVM, DACVO,
Massachusetts (USA)
9:00

Canine and Feline Glaucoma:
Classification, diagnosis and medical
treatment - Federica Maggio

10:30

Coffe Break

11:00

Surgical Treatment in Canine and Feline
Glaucoma: Endocyclophotocoagulation
Dineli Bras

12:30

Discussion

12.45

Lunch break

14:00

Surgical Treatment in Canine and Feline
Glaucoma: Filtering Devices – Federica
Maggio

15:30

Break

16:00

Not just glaucoma: Additional
Applications for Endolaser -Dineli Bras

17:00

Discussion

Past President:

Bruce Robertson (Australia)
bfrob@eyevet.com.au

President:

David Maggs (USA)
djmaggs@ucdavis.edu

President Elect

Kangmoon Seo (Korea Rep.)
kmseo@snu.ac.kr

Sec/Treas:

Sandra van der Woerdt (USA)
Sandra.van.der.Woerdt@amcny.org

Members:

Peter Bedford (UK)

ispec@btinternet.com
Gil Ben-Shlomo (USA)
gil@iastate.edu
Felipe Wouk (Brazil)
fwouk@ufpr.br

°°°°°
International Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
(ISVO) www.isvo.info
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists
(ACVO): www.acvo.org
European College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists
(ECVO): www.ecvo.org
European Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
(ESVO): www.esvo.org
Japanese Society of Comparative and Veterinary
Ophthalmology (JCVO): www.jscvo.jp
British Association of Veterinary Ophthalmologists
(BrAVO): www.bravo.org.uk
European School for Advanced Veterinary Studies:
www.esavs.net
British Small Animal Veterinary Association:
www.bsava.com
International Veterinary Information Service (IVIS):
www.ivis.org

°°°°°

A reminder to all ISVO members and
subscribers to The Globe Newsletter to please
check that their membership is current.
Joining the ISVO and renewing your
membership is now easily accomplished online at
the ISVO website (www.isvo.info). The ISVO
subscription year runs from January to December,
with any new subscriptions or renewals paid in
November
or
December
carrying
over
automatically to the next calendar year. If you
have not used the website subscription page to
complete a renewal during the last 12 months,
then you are overdue and we would be grateful if
this could be attended to at the first convenient
opportunity.
The current individual dues are US$25 per
annum (payment via PayPal).
For group registration, please contact the
Secretary.
The ISVO Secretary-Treasurer (Dr Sandra van
der Woerdt, at AMC New York) keeps up-to-date
records of paid up subscriptions and can be
contacted if you are uncertain as to when you last
paid your dues.
(Sandra.vanderwoerdt@amcny.org )
The Newsletter Editor will continue to Email
The Globe to all financial members of the ISVO, at
least three times per year.
Sandra van der Woerdt
Secretary-Treasurer ISVO

